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Blood
NANA starring MIKA NAKASHIMA

I like this song a lot and I never found a tab for it, so I decided to it it
myself. it might not be 100% accurate, but it s close as possible from the
recording.

any sugestions or corrections are welcome. please do not modify the content of
this file
or remove the author (me) from the credits. cause this is what make us keep
releasing chords
for hard to find songs.

if you need something else or whant to send me a comment, im at guzbh@hotmail

Gus Oliva.

Blood - NANA feat. Mika Nakashima.

Guitar tunned 1/2 step down:

intro: C F# B C  C F# B D EM D  C F# B C  C F# A

Verse 01

Em 
Kanadete yo saigo made
          C     D7
Sono yubi de mada mienu subete wo
Em 
Kanjite to saigo made
      C      Em               D  C
Atashi kara nani mo kamo subete wo

Verse 02

C                 D              EM       
Kokoro no naka no mezamete inai hontou no kotoba
C                 D
Anata no kaze ni nori
     B        C      D
Hanatsu yume no kakera

Chorus

Em                               D



You know, itâ€™s time to get away.
                                 C
You can say â€œyesâ€•. canâ€™t you say?
                   A
Only you may dream. never ever close your eyes.
Em                              D
You know, itâ€™s time to overcome.
                                C
You can say â€œyesâ€•. canâ€™t you say?
                 A
Only you may fly. never ever cry again.
C    B        A  B      C   D   C  
Noboritsumeru wa anata no yubi de

Verse 03

Em
Kikasete yo saigo made
         C    D
Anata kara nagarederu subete wo
Em
Sukutte yo kono omoi
        C     EM             D C 
Me ni mienu futashika na merodii

Verse 04

C              D             EM  
Furueru mune ni kasanari atta hontou no kotoba
C               D
Imakoso tabidatsu no
     B      C       D
Migaku yume no kakera

Chorus

Em                              D
You know, itâ€™s time to get away.
                                C
You can say â€œyesâ€•. canâ€™t you say?
                   A
Only you may dream. never ever close your eyes.
Em                             D
You know, itâ€™s time to overcome.
                               C
You can say â€œyesâ€•. canâ€™t you say?
                 A
Only you may fly. never ever cry again.
C    B        A  B     C   D    C
Noboritsumeru wa anata no yubi de

SOLO: C F# B C  C F# B D Em D  C F# B C  C F# F 



(Same as chorus)

Naifu wo kakushi sakebi wo daite

Kono koe ga todokanu mori he

Ima made nemuru kawaki wo daite

Kono koe ga todokanu mori he

You know, itâ€™s time to get away.

You can say â€œyesâ€•. canâ€™t you say?

Only you may dream. never ever close your eyes.

Noboritsumeru wa anata no yubi de

you might switch the D for a D5, it sounds better, at least on my acoustic
guitar.


